Principal’s Report

“When you study great teachers you will learn much more from their caring and hardwork than from their style”
-William Glasser-

By DONNA BLATCHFORD
Principal (R)

Successful, Informed & Creative Learners

Congratulations to our school debating team; Aiden, Brandon, Emily, Kate and Catherine under the guidance of teacher Mrs Sandra Stone who took part in the second round of the Premier’s Debating Challenge. All students worked as a team to come up with a good argument in the short amount of time allocated for preparation. Highlighting their learnt art of persuasion and their experience of speaking in public, I can proudly announce that Curl Curl North were announced as the winners.

The curious minds of our year 5 students were evident as I visited each session during their science day. The day seamlessly linked science with literacy providing opportunities for students to explore the properties of light and how it enables us to see. Discussion that deepened students’ thinking about light and its role in our lives and our community was developed using hands-on activities facilitated by our expert teachers, Mrs Campbell, Miss Jones, Miss Moore, Miss Portlock and Mr Hyde.

Teaching & Learning in the 21st Century

This term we have invested in upgrading our ipads across the school. We have engaged the services of Zuludesk to support ipad management to allow teachers an increased focus on the use of ipads as a tool to enhance student learning as opposed to their time spent on the management side of IT devices. You will also read in this newsletter two events that highlighted our school as leading the way in future-focused learning with Rebecca Boyle and Karen Auton asked to present an informal session for other educators at the EduTech 2018 conference and the visit from Dr Bron Stuckey a global consultant in gamification and online learning who conducted a session with 6B on cyber-safety.

High expectations & Community Engagement

Discussing with year 4 students the ‘Project Penguin’ initiative, a Conservation Education Program delivered by Taronga Zoo’s Learning Centre has enabled students to articulate their passion in taking action to help save this locally threatened species. Our school expo day for students is being held this week and I look forward to representing our school at the Taronga Zoo Expo day where chosen pieces from students at Curly will be on exhibit. Please make a time to view the projects from this initiative, Astounding!

Last week I attended the Hawkesbury to Harbour Primary Principals Conference. The theme for this two day conference was ‘Embrace the Future’
Where are we going? How are we going to get there? And how will we be when we get there? Highly acclaimed speakers who enriched my thinking included Adam Voight an experienced Principal and education expert. You might recognise Adam from his regular...
appearances in the media. His messages about the importance of School Culture and how you can define, improve, enhance and transform it are relevant to the Principal’s role as an instructional leader in a school and I have added some of his strategies into my ‘Principal backpack.’

Last week all teachers of years 5 and years 6 attended a professional learning session organised by Northern Beaches Secondary College Cromer Campus. This enabled Curl Curl teachers to engage with year 7 and year 8 teachers with a focus on building teacher capacity to ensure successful transition from primary to high school and to collaborate and establish working relationships between schools to improve student outcomes.

I would like to wish the following staff the very best as they embark on a different adventure in term 3. Claire Dewar our specialist physical education teacher, Carlos Villanueva our release from face-to-face (RFF) music specialist and Miss Rebecca Sheerin, an experienced and long standing teacher here at Curl Curl who will be relocating to Singapore to teach at the Singapore American School. I would also like to farewell for a short period of time Mrs Taylor Wye and Mrs Rebecca Power who will be enjoying their maternity leave with the upcoming arrival of their baby. I look forward to welcoming them back in 2019. On behalf of all the students, staff and families I would like to acknowledge the commitment, dedication and expertise of all the staff during their time at Curl Curl North. I am sure you will wish them well if you see them during your visits before the end of term. Teachers are available at the end of the school day near their classroom and Carlos will be available on his final day under the COLA on the afternoon of Friday 29 June.

This week I have been reading through student reports along with our Deputy Principal Mrs Karen Crawford. The semester 1 written report provides information to you on your child’s learning in each of the KLA’s. It is evident in reading student reports that our teachers know our students and how they learn. Please make a time early term 3 with your child’s teacher if you would like any clarification regarding the report content and the progress your child has made in Semester 1. Reports will be provided in the final week of this term.

Thank you year 1 students for showing me the secret to skip counting using body movements in your mathematics lesson this week.

School News

Professional Learning – Staff @ Edutech conference
On Friday 15 June, Mrs Auton and Mrs Boyle attended EduTech 2018, the largest education event in the southern hemisphere. This event showcases the latest technologies and directions in education with opportunities for educators to learn directly from expert teachers and best-practice case studies. Mrs Boyle and Mrs Auton presented an informal session for other educators on using interactive panels to enhance student learning and engagement. They also enjoyed learning from other experts and investigating new technologies. Some highlights included participating in a lesson in France using VR (virtual reality) headsets, trialling the latest robots, drones and 3D printers, and learning about the latest directions in future-focused learning spaces and STEM education.

Dr Bron Stuckey – Cyber-bullying
On Tuesday 12 June, Dr Bron Stuckey, a global consultant in gamification and online learning, visited Curl Curl North PS to work with 6B on cyber-safety. Students participated in an interactive lesson using laptops and our interactive SMART panel, where they had to earn 100 points by completing a range of activities on cyber-safety. They learnt about password security, protecting personal information, digital citizenship and reporting cyber-bullying. Once they had earned their 100 points, they were able to design and make their...
own digital superhero avatar. Some 6B students have designed their own games and activities to teach younger students about cyber-safety. Dr Stuckey will be presenting work from 6B in Chicago at ISTE 2018, the world’s largest educational technology conference.

Sporting News

District Cross Country

Congratulations to our 49 cross country runners who represented Curl Curl North Public School with pride at the district cross country carnival on Tuesday 5 June.

The runners endured wet and soggy conditions on a very muddy track that resembled more a slip and slide than a cross country course. Despite the constant downpours, puddles and cold, it was pleasing to see so many excited and smiling faces crossing the finishing line. Well done to the following runners who will now represent Manly PSSA at the regional cross carnival on Friday 22 June at Gosford Racecourse; Casey B, Phoebe H, Marin F, Joe L, Olivia C, Manu E, Dylan M, Avalon C, Aria F.

12/13 years boys

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Results</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Casey B</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnaby B</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tate C</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taj S</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luca C</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sam R</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

12/13 years girls

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Results</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Milca C</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna B</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indy W</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lachie C</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maya G</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tilly B</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phoebe H</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

11 years boys

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Results</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ashton T</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe L</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fin T</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas J</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxi S</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jake L</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marin F</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

11 years girls

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Results</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Olivia C</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexi F</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacinta C</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molly C</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jasmine G</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blissa M</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

10 years boys

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Results</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Manu E</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sonny C</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oli H</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ollie A</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sebastian J</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler B</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

10 years girls

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Results</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Riley A</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louella M</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soshe R</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacha C</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily DB</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

8/9 years boys

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Results</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dylan M</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry P</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson W</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finn B</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isaac L</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liam R</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

8/9 years girls

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Results</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Avalon C</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aria F</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Del ML</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruby K</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zoe G</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophie M</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Band News

Well done to the Junior Band and Senior Band who performed at the Northern Beaches Instrumental Festival on Sunday at Pittwater High School.

Both bands sounded great and they got some good positive feedback from the adjudicators.

Great job everyone!

NSSWEE Concert – Training Band

Good Luck to the Training Band who have a performance at The Forest High School on Tuesday 26 June between 7-8.30pm.
Please ensure you leave in plenty of time as the traffic is very heavy around the hospital.

**Band Camp 1-3 July**

Band Camp is fast approaching. Notes have gone out this week with all final details.

If your child is a day camper, please fill out the form indicating how your child will get home once the bus drops them back at school on the Monday. If your child usually goes to OOSH, please let me know if they are intending to go on this day.

Please drop these notes to the office by tomorrow morning at the latest.

Thank you to all the parents that have volunteered to help at camp. The roster has been emailed to everyone this week. If your circumstances have changed and you can no longer help in your allocated slot, please let me know as soon as possible.

The room allocations will go up outside the office next week.

If you have any concerns or questions about the camp, please contact me at school.

*Lisa James, Band Administrator*

**Community Information**

**Proposed School Upgrade**

Please note the next information booth will be held at WARRINGAH MALL LIBRARY on Thursday 28 June 5.30pm-6.30pm. This is a location change from Dee Why Library as previously communicated.

The Curl Curl North Public School Redevelopment Amended DA/EIS Exhibition can be found on the following link.


**Flute Tutor**

Henry Liang is a flute tutor who currently tutors curly band students here at school and is available for tutoring on Monday afternoons after school. Please contact him on henryliang399@gmail.com for further details.

**Immunisation Toolkit for Enrolments**

From 1 April 2018 Immunisation history or statements are required. Please utilise the link below for particulars.


**OzHarvest:**

Jack C’s mum Rebecca has committed to a 70km trek to Larapinta, NT in August to help raise funds for OzHarvest - Australia’s leading food rescue charity. They collect quality surplus food, distribute it to people in need and divert food waste from landfill. Only $1 provides two meals to those in need. Every little bit helps thank you

[https://events.ozharvest.org/fundraisers/MaryRebeccaMossOzHarvestfundraisingLarapintatrek/larapinta-trek](https://events.ozharvest.org/fundraisers/MaryRebeccaMossOzHarvestfundraisingLarapintatrek/larapinta-trek)

**Dates for Your Diary**

**YEAR 6 FUNDRAISING SCHOOL DISCO – 28th June**

*Coming soon...*

“Bop Till you Drop”, professional DJs for children’s discos are hosting our upcoming school disco.

Our glow theme is going to be great fun and we encourage kids to wear fluoro or white clothing so they can really get their glow on. Eco friendly glow stickers $1 available at the door.

Tickets on sale before and after school outside the office (weather permitting) until 28th June, and available to buy through the online canteen booking system (School 24) or on the day of the disco.

**Tickets $8** includes a drink and chips

Sessions times:
- Kindergarten: 2.00pm-3.00pm
- Year 1 & 2: 3.15pm to 4.30pm
- Year 3 & 4: 4.45pm to 6.00pm
- Year 5 & 6: 6.15pm to 7.30pm

There will be a sausage sizzle!

**YEAR 6 FUNDRAISING RAFFLE**

Roll up, roll up, it is the annual year 6 raffle fundraiser. This year over $10,000 in fabulous prizes to be won.

Tickets on sale before and after school outside the office (weather permitting) until 28th June, and available to buy through the online canteen booking system (School 24) or on the day of the disco.

**Ticket prices:**
- 1 for $2
- 3 for $5
- 7 for $10

Don’t miss your chance to win.

*Year 6 Fundraising Team*
CCNPS | YEAR 6 | FUNDRAISER

RAFFLE

OVER $10,000 OF PRIZES TO BE WON

- LIFE COACHING 10X SESSIONS OR LIFE & BUSINESS COACHING COURSE VALUED AT $9950 FROM E8 EVENTS
- $1000 OFF A RENOVATION DESIGN PLAN FROM YOUR BEAUTIFUL HOME
- ILVE CONVECTION / MICROWAVE OVEN VALUED AT $849 DONATED BY THE TRACEY FAMILY
- MINECRAFT LEGO GAMES PACK VALUED AT $250 DONATED BY DANIELLE TRUCELLI
- FINANCIAL HEALTH CHECK WITH AN ACCREDITED FINANCIAL PLANNER VALUED AT $200 FROM BMK WEALTH MANAGEMENT DONATED BY BENNETT BURBS
- 24 HASSLE FREE ASSET PLANNING (X4) VALUED AT $299 DONATED BY RACHEL TRACEY
- MUSIC PLAY HABITAT - TERM OF GROUP LESSONS GUITAR, PIANO OR MUSIC PLAY VALUED AT $250 DONATED BY THE WATTS FAMILY
- MY PASSPORT BD HARD DRIVE 4TB WORTH $190 DONATED BY THE WATTS FAMILY
- BODY SHAPE 67M - 6-MONTH MEMBERSHIP GIFT VOUCHER WORTH $180 DONATED BY THE WATTS FAMILY
- FRENCHES BRASSERIE - RESTAURANT GIFT VOUCHER FOR $150 DONATED BY THE WATTS FAMILY
- AOK PROPERTY SERVICES - 2 HOURS RESIDENTIAL HOUSE CLEAN GIFT VOUCHER TO THE VALUE OF $120 DONATED BY THE WATTS FAMILY
- ANGELA YELLAND - HAIRDRESSING GIFT VOUCHER WORTH $120 DONATED BY THE WATTS FAMILY
- BOTANIC & COMPANY HAMPER WORTH $100 DONATED BY THE WATTS FAMILY
- MIXED TOY PACKS (X2) - INCLUDES SKYLANDERS MEDALZ, BLOOPERS, AIR RAIDERS LIGHT PLANE, BUNCH BALLOONS, LEGO CREATOR, REMOTE CONTROL QUAD BIKE, SLIME KIT, SMALL STARS WARS LEGO AND MORE VALUED AT $100 EACH DONATED BY THE WATTS FAMILY
- WHETSTONE HAIRDRESSING GIFT VOUCHER WORTH $100 DONATED BY THE WATTS FAMILY
- KIJKI K GIFT BOX WORTH $80 DONATED BY THE WATTS FAMILY
- BOTTLE OF YELVE WORTH $70 DONATED BY DANIELLE TRUCELLI
- BOTTLE OF MOET CHANDON - $60 FROM DANIELLE TRUCELLI
- BAKERS DELIGHT - $50 VOUCHER AT WARRINGHAM MALL DONATED BY THE WATTS FAMILY
- DIT WHY RSL $50 GIFT VOUCHER DONATED BY THE WATTS FAMILY
- SEVEN MILES DELUXE COFFEE HAMPER TO THE VALUE OF $80 DONATED BY THE WATTS FAMILY
- BODY SHOP PERFUME AND PRODUCT SAMPLE SACHETS $50 DONATED BY THE WATTS FAMILY

events
CCNPS | YEAR 6 | FUNDRAISER

**DISCO**

**THURSDAY 28TH JUNE**

**GET YOUR GLOW ON**

**WITH DJS BOP TILL YOU DROP**

**DISCO TIMES**

- KINDERGARTEN | 2PM - 3PM
- YEAR 1 + 2 | 3.16PM - 4.30PM
- YEAR 3 + 4 | 4.45PM - 6.00PM
- YEAR 5 + 6 | 8.16PM - 7.30PM

**TICKETS $8**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INCLUDES CHIPS + A DRINK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**SAUSAGE SIZZLE**

FROM 3PM-6.30PM

$4 EACH OR SAUSAGE + DRINK COMBO FOR $8

**TICKETS ON SALE FROM JUNE 12TH**

BEFORE AND AFTER SCHOOL OUTSIDE THE OFFICE FROM 12TH - 20TH JUNE. ALSO AVAILABLE THROUGH THE ONLINE Canteen BOOKING SYSTEM (CSCHOOL 2.0) OR ON THE DAY OF THE DISCO.

* ONLY CHILDREN WHO ATTEND CURLY COMMUNICATIONS PUBLIC SCHOOL ARE INVITED. TICKETS WILL BE AVAILABLE BY PRE-SALE. RAFFLE TICKETS ALSO ON SALE.
* ALL CHILDREN MUST BE PICKED UP FROM LEAVING THE HALL PROMPTLY AT THE END OF THEIR SESSION. PLEASE DON’T BE LATE COLLECTING YOUR CHILD.

The feel of the country in the heart of the city
July Holiday Camps

9th July 2018 – 23rd July 2018

Join our Holiday Camps and play soccer indoors on grass

CLINICS FILL FAST, SO BOOK NOW!

Here at the Football Factory we acknowledge the necessity to focus on the development of an individual's skills. It is important that children have fun whilst they learn new skills, and that’s why we’ve tailor made our school holiday camps to be both fun and engaging!

- Professionally qualified & engaging FFA & AFC coaches
- Learn new tricks, skills and techniques to improve your overall ball mastery and gameplay. We will teach you how to execute a ‘Zidane Turn’, ‘The Socrates’, ‘Rabona’, ‘Maradona Spin’, ‘Cruyff Cut’, ‘Ronaldo Chop’, or learn how to do an ‘Oxford’!
- Play football, no matter what the weather, in your boots!
- Finish the day with Laser football

Half Days 9.00am-12:00pm | Full Days 9.00am-3.00pm | Extended days 8.30am-5.30pm
For 5-14 year olds
Book from 2 days to 10 days

Check it Out!

The Football Factory | Unit 2, 8 Aquatic Drive, Frenchs Forest | (02) 9972 7766 | www.thefootballfactory.com.au
SCHOOL HOLIDAY
CODESPACE CAMPS

LEARN TO CODE!

July Holiday Workshops for Kids
@ Brookvale/Curl Curl Scout Hall

Create Video Games
Build Minecraft Mods
& More

Ages 7+

Learn more & Book Online
Google “CodeSpace Camps”

CodeSpace Education
(02) 8806 3750

learncode.com.au
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Unleash your child’s imagination these school holidays!
More than 35,000 Australian Kids have loved Code Camp

Camps we offer at Code Camp

**Little League**
Ages 5-6
2 days of fun where our littlest coders make the first small, but important steps to becoming creators of technology, not just consumers.

**Spark**
Ages 7-12
3 4 days of creativity, design, fun and coding. Our most popular Code Camp where every child aged 7 and above starts their journey and builds their very own downloadable app!

**Ignite**
Ages 7-12
Ignite is for those who have conquered Code Camp Spark or who already have a lot of coding experience. Build your own top-down adventure game with heaps of mini-games and fun features!

**Blast 3D**
Ages 8-13
Your child will immerse themselves in a 3D world of their creation! Our most advanced camp is designed for those who have completed Spark & Ignite and are ready to take on the world of JavaScript.

Book now at:  

Give us a call on:  
1300 263 322

There are over 100 locations around Australia to choose from
MANLY BOMBERS
J.A.F.C.

GIRLS ONLY
Come and Try!

8.30am - 9.30am
Sunday 24 June 2018
Frank Gray Oval
via Weldon Oval, Curl Curl

Are you a girl aged between 5 and 12 years?
Considering AFL for sport?

Manly Bombers J.AFL would love to see you at our Girls Only Come and Try Clinic.
Our session will be led by women players from the Manly Warringah Wolves.
No experience necessary, so come along and give it a go!

www.manlybombers.com.au
JOIN SPORTS CAMPS AUSTRALIA
THESE SCHOOL HOLIDAYS!

SCA BARTON LYNCH SURF CAMP IN MONA VALE

MONA VALE BEACH
9 - 10 JULY 2018
8 - 15 YEARS
CO-ED
SKILL: INTERMEDIATE

1800 753 127
www.sportscampsaustralia.com.au

DONOR MOBILE VISITING SOON

The Australian Red Cross Mobile Blood Service is visiting Dee Why Surf Club,

Tuesday 19 June, 1.30pm – 6.30pm (2 more donors needed)
Wednesday 20 June, 9.00am – 2.00pm (4 more donors needed)
Thursday 21 June, 1.00pm – 6.00pm (2 more donors needed)
Friday 22 June, 9.00am – 2.00pm (7 more donors needed)
Saturday 23 June, 9.00am – 2.00pm (9 more donors needed)

If you haven’t already made an appointment to give blood, you can make an appointment online or call us on 13 14 95.

1 in 3 Australians will need blood, but only 1 in 30 donates. Donated blood helps cancer patients, people with blood disorders, mothers-to-be and newborn babies, as well as trauma and surgical patients.

We look forward to seeing you again soon.

Sincerely,
Australian Red Cross Blood Service
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WINTER HOLIDAYS
MULTISPORT CAMPS

BOOK EARLY! PREVIOUS CAMPS REACHED CAPACITY

• Prices starting from $29.50 per full day
• Free supervision 8am to 6pm • 9 exciting sports
• Perfect for boys and girls ages 5 – 13
• After camp activities program every afternoon
• Dates available: July 9 – 13, 16 – 20, 23
• Save 10% if booked on or before 25th June
• Warringah Recreation Centre - corner Kentwell & Pittwater Roads, phone 9938 1831
  wrc@voyagertennis.com
• Book and pay online
  www.voyagertennis.com/
  click holiday camp tab
OFFICE OF SPORT

SCHOOL HOLIDAY PROGRAMS

Have an active holiday adventure at one of our exciting residential camps these winter school holidays!

BOOKINGS NOW OPEN!

For the best holiday fun, our popular residential camps get kids and teens outdoors, learning new skills and making new friends. Our residential programs include:

- 24 hour supervision
- Instructor led activities
- Accommodation
- Meals
- Supervised transport (where applicable)

DON'T MISS OUT
BOOK NOW BEFORE PLACES FILL

For further information phone the Office of Sport on 13 13 02 or book online at

sportandrecreation.nsw.gov.au/schoolholidays

Residential programs for winter 2018

For kids:
- Adventurer (Broken Bay, Milson Island and Myuna Bay)

For teens:
- Adventurer (Broken Bay)

check out our website for a range of day programs in your local area.
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School Holiday Program

ACROBATICS and
GYMNASTICS

July

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MON</th>
<th>TUE</th>
<th>WED</th>
<th>THU</th>
<th>FRI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call us to book one or more sessions.

Times: 9am - 1pm
Ages: +4
Place: 5/106 Old Pittwater Rd Brookvale
Cost: $45/day

info@aagi.com.au
or call on
9938 2017

www.aagi.com.au

Please bring your morning tea, lunch and drink bottle with you.
Wear sporty clothes.
The Amazing
GEKO
GUITAR & UKULELE PROGRAM

ENROLLING NOW!!!
BOOK YOUR FREE TRIAL LESSON

9011 7072

BALGOWLAH NORTH   CURL CURL NORTH   DEE WHY

Are you preparing your child for success in the ‘Asian Century’ by learning Chinese?
Facts: Mandarin Chinese is the world’s most spoken language with 1 in every 5 people in the world speaking it, and the second most spoken language in Australia; in NSW primary schools, Chinese is the most popular LOTE program; China is Australia’s largest trading partner; and learning Chinese enhances cognitive capabilities by using both sides of the brain (whilst most other languages only use the left side of the brain).

ChiFUNese is one of the most innovative and popular Chinese language programs held at 50+ locations around Sydney. Our students feel happy and inspired to learn because it’s fun and easy!

We are currently assessing interest for a new before/after-school Mandarin class for beginners at Curl Curl North P.S. Register your interest at www.chifunese.com/eoi. For enquiries, please email admin@chifunese.com. Get FREE access to online learning simply by expressing your interest!

The ChiFUNese difference:

- Fun, multi-sensory learning through games and hands-on activities;
- Clever mnemonics for remembering pronunciation and characters;
- Small classes for maximum engagement and participation;
- Cultural enrichment through Chinese festival celebrations;
- Multimedia online learning for additional practice at home;
- Support and feedback to parents including student reports;
- Team of professional teachers who are experienced and passionate.

admin@chifunese.com | www.chifunese.com | www.facebook.com/chifunese
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